
FRANCE
M. Picard Orders a Strict Watch on

the Bonapartlsts.
CAPTURE OP FORT ISSY.

Clamart Evacuated by the Govern¬
ment Troops.

VANVRES IN EXTREMIS.

fiombiowski to Assume Command of the
Insurgent Forces.

VERSAILLES REPORTS.
TELEGRAMS TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.

Conoeatration of Troops.Bonapartlsts to be
Strictly Watched.

London, May 9, 1871.
The London Daily news' special despatch from

Versailles reports a great concentration of troops in
Neuilly, and says an attack id anticipated.

B0NAPART1ST8 TO BE WATCUKD.

A circular from M. Picard orders u strict watch to

to kept upon tlie movements of the Bonapartists.

Capture of Fort Issy.L'lninart Evacuated-*
rh« IMTonfretont Bnttery.A Complete In¬
vestment.IJennrnl Military Operations.A
Wise Precaution.DUscella neons Items.

Versailles, May 9, 18T1.
Fort Issy has been capturea and is now in the pos-

<wsslou of the Versailles forces.
CLAMART RVACUATED.

Clamart has become so unhealthy from the pre¬
sence of numberless unburicd bodies of the victims
of many engagemento that the Versailles troops have
been obliged to evacuate the place.

THE MllNTR»TOUT BATTERY.
The battery at Montretout to-day recommenced

firing upon the insurgent positions at Point du Jour
and elsewhere.

A COMPLETE INVESTMENT.
The Investment of Paris from Gcnueviillers to

Fort Issy is complete, and a general assault is im¬
minent.

GENERAL MILITARY OPERATIONS.
The VersatUes army continues its approaches to

Che Bols do Boulogne.
The gunboat belonging to tlie Commune has been

disabled.
Fort Vanvres Is in extremU.

A WISH PRECAUTION.
The govornmeut relieves from service about Tarls

and sen-.ls to the departments all soldiers having
relative* in the capital.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
A Communal decree Axes the price of bread at

flfty cems per kilogramme.
Colonel Wltzel was killed at the capture of Fort

Issy.
General Dombrowskl is expected to assume the

chief command of the troops of tho Commune.

PARIS REPORTS.
TELEGRAM TO THE NEW Y01X HERALD.

A Barricade llccapturcd by ilie Insurgents.
London, May 9, 1871.

The London Tim ppeclal despatch from Tarls
«ays the federalists yesterday recaptured the barri¬
cade in the Hue I'eyronnet. The commandant of
the Nationals was shot during the Oght by a curd.

BEHIND THE RAMPARTS.
farit and It* Police.The Empire.The Com¬
mute find the Versailles Uovemmrnts.Napo¬
leonic Intrigues.What American Patriot*
Think.
In consequenco of tbe excitement In the publlo

intad caused by a despatch fioni London, published
in the II Kitam) of yesterday, and the consternation
in certain oQlcial quarters at the announcement
that soldiers were being enlisted In the United
States to aid In lifting the fallen crown of the em*
Dire from the dust to which it has been consigned
And olani It Again upon the

TKBMBL1NO HEAD OF NAPOLEON,
a reporter of the Herald called upon the Consul

-General of France in this city to learn the facts in
the case and the feelings of Frenchmen here regard-
-Ing the announcement.
The consul stated he knew nothing or the matter.

He bad seen the despatch and had heard a good
.deal of comment made upon it, but as to actual in¬
formation ou tno subject he had none, lie further
Mid:.

..1 have only been a month in my present posi¬
tion, having come from Charleston, 8. C., to take
this place. 1 am the
KKTRBSKNTATIVB OF THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT,

and consequently I would not be likely to know any-
¦thing about this rumor, which Is said to come from
.ittrlln. 1 do not believe there is any foundation for
tlio report; for Buch a course oi proceeding would be
not only useless but impossible. I can give you
some reliable and valuable lulorniatlon on (lie pros*
©nt state of a {Talis In Paris. A l'licnd or mlue re¬
ceived a letter wl'hln the last Tew days Trom Ills
brother, who had just escaped from l'arls previous
to his writing, and lie describes Hit) city as being
positively uninhabitable. Tho Coiuuiuue, ho writes,
have established one or

THK HOST FOKM 1DAPLK POLffB FORCB9
that has ever been known. Its detectives aro every¬
where throughout the city, and the slightest word

Slvlng the shadow of an opinion contrary to the ex-
Ung stale of things Is suitlctcui. to subject any one

to lmmodlato arrest and imprisonment. The ma¬
jority of the Parisians, mis gentleman says, are op¬
posed to the Coinmuno, but they arc so

COMPLITELY OVEKAWBD
by the presence of this overwhelming police es¬
pionage that they dare not acknowledge their true
feelings. Unoffending citi/.ens, who are supposed
to be Inimical to the ruling mob, are suddenly
whipped up and rushed upon the ramparts to bo
Slaughtered. The commune being but a minority
of the people and composed almost entirely of the

Kbble, as no one of any common sense or standing
tbe community will havo anything to do with

tbem, arc forced to continue this reign of terror to
preserve the unenviable power that ror the moment
utev wtold. Business is completely at a standstill,
ana tbe entire city Is in a

MOST DKPLORABI.E CONDITION."
Mr. Charles Lasselle was next visited and his

opinion, and any information he may have received
on tbe subject, solicited.
Uo replied thai he bad no Information on the sub-

Jeot, but be had seen the despatch aud commented
tapon it. "The rumor, sir," he said, "is absurd,
whatever foundation there may be ror it, It is

simply an Impossibility here, (t is against tbe spirit
of tbe constitution of the United States and oould
not bo done."
"But it was done before."
.'Yes: and what became of the men? They were

arrested and imprisoned. Besides, you could not
find any men in this conntry foolish enough to em-
fork in such an undertamn^. Tlic name and cause
of Napoleon are at so low An ebb t hat the only adhe¬
rents he coald Hud hero now would be among a few

FANATICAL IKISli,
and It Is very questionable if even they wonld be
willing to light tor h'm. Again, what would be
frantcd would bo soldiers, and there are none lu
this ooantry. The expense, too, would be a serious
item, aud proves decisively the inadvisabiilty of anv
such step, lor he might go to Ireland and g«t. all he
wanted, or to Belgium, or to Switzerland or Oer-
many.ay, even to Prussia.and ilnd plenty ol lm-
peiialisM ready to fight, even eager to do so, upon
the condition of oasli down."
"Thon you don't beliove they will attempt to send

Soldiers from here f"
"I do not know, sir; I think it is all humbug; that a

my opinion or it."
Several other prominent French residents wero

subsequently visited. They generally expressed the
opinions of the Consul and Mr. Laiselle, with

MORN OH LESS VARIATION.
In one or two a strong touch of Napoleonlsm was

vory evidently lingering in tneir minds, and though
they bewailed the great evlis which had come
npon the oonntry ttirouirli his errors tliey
atlll admitted freely that France hail grown great and

{rosperous under his sway, aud had a power and
restige among nations which had long before

passed away iroin her. As NApoleou had gone they
hoped to see a good, stable government put lu his

f lace.a thorough republic, representative or ths
eople: but if that wero impossible, as It now seemed

.vident, wby, Napoleon would be far more acceptable
than tbe existing order of things.

'

LITEST FROM FRANCE.
Herald Special Reports from

Paris and Versailles.

Further Particulars of the Cap¬
ture of Issy.

A FEARFUL CANNONADE.

Great Slaughter of Insurgents
at Neuilly.

ROSSEL GETTING DISGUSTED.

Occupation of Fort Issy by the
Government Troops.

ATTACK ON MONTROUGE.

The General Assault Expected
Last Night.

General Douai to Command the
Assaulting Corps.

TELEGRAMS TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Our special correspondent at Paris sends us

the following despatch :.

Paris, Tuesday Night, )
Via Boulogne, May 10.Morning. )

Last night the insurgents became convinced
of the impossibility of holding Fort Issy, and
they consequently began the evaluation of the
place immediately and withdrew to Fort
Vanvres to escape the fire of the Versailles
troops.

A FEARFUL CANNONADE.

The cannonade by the Versailles batteries
has become fearful. An explosion has taken
place in Issy, and at the time of sendiug this
despatch a great fire is raging in Fort Vanvres.
Dufanse, a youth of sixteen, who, a few days
ago, when the panic-stricken garrison fled, re¬

mained in Fort Issy alone, haB arrived in Paris
safely.

COMMUNISTS REPULSED.

While the government forces were occuying
Issy the insurgents, who had massed in large
numbers on the west side of the city, at¬

tempted an attack in the direction of Neuilly.
They were mowed down by the mitrailleuses
of the government troops. The slaughter was

frightful, and in a short space of time the
Communists were in rapid retreat. The can¬

nonade at Neuilly is quite violent at the pre¬
sent moment.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

General Rossel now refuses the dictator¬
ship. lie accuses the Commune of weakness
and complains of the cowardice of the troops
in Fort Issy. He further says that instead of
fighting the Communist officers do nothing but
talk.

ISSY OCCUPIED.

I have just been informed that the Ver¬
sailles forces are in actual possession of Issy,
and that the tricolor of France is waving over

the fort.
IMPORTANT EVENTS.

General Clueeret will be tried to-night, and
the destruction of the Column Vendome will
also take place to-night.
An Attack on Montronffe.A Panic.Fight I u*
at Monliu-Sagnet.The Grnnd Attack Ex¬

pected.
Paris.Tuesday Evening.

The Versailles forces made a strong attack
on Fort Montrouge this evening. The results
of the attack are yet unknown.

PANIC AMONG TIIE COMMUNISTS.

The cause of the abandonment of Fort Issy
was a panic among the garrison.

A FAILURE.

The Versailles troops failed in their attempt
to construct a bridge of boats to the Bois de

Boulogne.
FIGITTINQ AT MOULIN-SAGNKT.

The Versaillists made three attempts on

Monday to capture Moulin-Sagnet, in each of
which they were repulsed. Their losses be¬
fore Forts Issy and Vanvres have been heavy.

A REVIEW.EXPECTED GENERAL ATTACK.
There was a review of troops to-night In

the Place de la Concorde, previous to their
departure for the field of battle. A general
atUck is expected to-night.

GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTS.
TEIE6MM TO THE NEW TOM HEMLI.

Uoloa ot Rrpiibllrtnr-Tke Orni Effort.The
Amnltlif Oorpo.Vlllaneourt Occupied.
Vturrn Expieied to 8arreader<

Versailles, Tuesday Evening,)
Via Boulogne, May 10.Morning. >

All republicans in France are uniting upon
the proclamation of M. Thiers.

T1IK GKEAT EFFORT.

The great effort to capture Paris is to be
made at once. Eighty thousand projectiles,
chiefly shell*, bare been taken to Fort Mont
VaU'rien to be ready for the final bombard¬
ment,

THE ASSAULTING COItrS.

The assault on Paris will b6 made by the
Fourth corps, under the command of General
Donal, and the storming columns will be
about ten thousand men strong.

VILLA*OOUBT OOCUPIKD.

Villancourt has been ocoupied by the forces
of the Versailles government.
FORT VANVRE8 EXPECTED TO SURRENDER.

Fort Vonyrca lq la quell i defcaceless coall-

tion and is subject to so terrible a bombard¬
ment that it is expectcd to surrender imme¬

diately.
PRISONERS TAKEN.

At the capture of Fort Issy to-day 300 Com¬
munists were taken prisoners.
Circular from Thirrn.Exultation Orer tbe
Capture of Inay.Douai'a Forces Acronn
iho Seine.

Versailles, May 9.Evening.
President Thiers has issued a circular in

which he exults over the capture of Fort Issy.
He says, "We found much ammunition and
artillery in the fort. Fort Vanores is defence¬

less, and the capture of Issy suffices for tbe
success of our plans."

DOUAl's FORCES ACROSS THE SEINE.

On Monday night General Douai crossed the
Seine and is now entrenched 300 yards from
the enciente, where he will bo able to batter
down the bridge at Neuilly. The reign of the
infamous faction is drawing to a close.

Prince Miirnt (<on« lo Franrc.

Brussels, May 9, 1871.
It is reported that Prince Murat has gone

to France.

GERMANY.
Alsnrc and Lorraine Incorporated with Ger¬

many.
Berlin, May 9, 1871.

The Reichstag Is to-day In committee debating the
bill for the Incorporation of Alsace and Lorraine
into the German empire. One artiole of .the bill,
whicn grants Immediate German citizenship for
the Alsatians and Lorrainers, has already been
adopted.

ALGERIA.
TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.

The Insurrection Still Spreading.
London, May 0, 1871.

A despatch irom Versailles says the insurrection
in Algeria defles the efforts of the authorities, and is
spreading to all parts of the province.

ENGLAND.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

Announcement of Hie Treaty Agreed Upon hy
the Joint High Commission.

The Disestablishment of the Church
of England.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
London, May 9, 1871.

In the House ot Commons Viscount Enfield, Under
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, announced the re¬

ceipt of a cable despatch from Earl De Grey, ad¬
vising tiie government that a treaty between the
American and British governments had been signed
by the trr~ti Commission at Washington, but said he
was unable to disclose its conditions.
DISESTABLISHMENT OF TflE OllUROH OF ENGLAND.
The disestablishment of the Church of England is

considered by all the liberal members of Parliament
as a mere question of time, and will follow as the
necessary consequence of the diseudowment of the
Church of Ireland.
Now that the University Tests bill has been

passed, publio opinion in England is becoming moro
and more decided in demanding a separation of
Church and State.
The Gladstone Ministry opposes any radical

change for the present. The question was brought
up by Mr. Miall, the liberal member for Bradford,
who moved for the disestablishment of the Church
of England. lie made a very able and eloquent
speech, which was frequeutly applauded by the
liberals.
The Right non. Henry Austin Bruce, Home Secre¬

tary, disputed the notion that the disestablishment
of the English Church was a corollary to that of the
Church of Ireland, and expressed the opinion that
the agitation of the question was untimely.

Sir Roundoll Palmer defended the Church of
England ftom the assault of the member from Brad¬
ford.
Mr. Edward Aldam Leatham, member for Hud-

dersfield, advocated the resolution and referred to
the prosperity of the Episcopal church In America as
an argument for the disestablishment of the Cnnrch
of England.
Mr. Disraeli thought France, and not America,

|
should be looked to for proper examples. He Im¬
plored the House to disregard the advice of philoso¬
phers ana doctrinaires who were constantly assail¬
ing the Church. Be believed a pleMscltum would
confirm the Church in Its position.
Mr. Gladstone sustained tho views of Mr. Disraeli

and brought forth iresh arguments in favor of the
present Established Church.
Upon a division of the House there was a majority

of against the resolution.
THE LEEWAKD ISLANDS.

In the House of Lords this evening a bill was In¬
troduced providing for the confederation of the
Leeward Islands In the West Indies.

THE WIDOW OF CAPTAIN BfROOYNE.
It was announced that the Admlralty.regrelted

Us inability to aid pecuniarily the widow of Captain
Burgoyne, who perished with the ill-fated war

steamer The Captain, which he commanded.
A NEW OCEAN STEAMER.

The new steamship Spain, built by the Lairds for
tho National line and intended ror iho Liverpool and
New York trade, was launched at Liverpool to-day.
The Spain Is 463 feet long ami 5,000 tons burden.

RUSSIA.
The Czar Bleated With Another Grandaon.

St. Peters buro, May 9, 1871.
Tho Grand Dacliess Maria Feodorowna, wife of

Czarewltch (Crown Prince) of Russia, guvc birth to a

hon to day.
The Grand Duchess Maria Feodorowna, formerly

known as Princess Dag mar, Is tnc second daughter
of Christian IX., King of Denmark, and sister to
the Princess of Wales. She was married to the
C/.arewwucli Alexander on November 0, i860. This
is her third son. The Grand Duchess was born 20th
November, IS4T.

ITALY.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Tha Papal UanraDiM (till Paaaea (he Italian

Chamber*.
Florence. May 9, 1871.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies has pasted the

Papal Guarantee bill, after agreeing to all the modifi¬
cations of the Senate.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AND DAYTON RAILROAD.
CINCINNATI, May 9, 1871.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, held to¬

day, me followiug directors were clccted:.David
McLaren, John Young, S. 8. L'Hommedieu, William
Goodman, George T. Htedman, Samuel Fosdyck, II.
D. Huniington, Lowell Fletcher and Charles W.fWest.
The reperts or ofllceri were of an encouraging
nature. Tho gross earnings lor the year ending
March 31 were |1,27Q,«21; transportation expense*,

leaving a balance for luterest on bonds,
taxes and dividends of $643,376; number of passen¬
gers carried, 753.787; tons of freight moved on tne
narrow gauge cars, 48,003. The net earnings have

' lieeu 13 its-loo per cent, out of which two Cash divl-
dends of four per cent each have been paid the

1 tttookboUicn. lite siuvliu ftccqaut uv«r »W<4.

CENTRAL il\D S01T1I AMERICA.
Herald Special Reports from

Panama.

AFFAIRS IN CHILE AND PERU.

Progress of the Revolution in
Panama.

The Insurgents Refuse to Restore the
American Steamer Montjio.
TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.

Panama, May 6, >
Via Kingston, Jam., May 8, 1871. >

The government sent the steamer Winches¬
ter on the 4th inat. to the mouth of the

Chiriqui river with commiaaionera to treat
with the rebels for peace and the surrender of
the steamer Moutijo.

Three hundred well armed rebels now

threaten an attack upon this city, and it may
bo expected at any moment. There is intense
excitement prevailing among all classes, and
the city is strongly guarded.
The United States Btcamcr Resaca leaves

for San Miguel on the lGth inst. The conduct
of Commander Selfridge does not please the
American residents, although promisiug con¬

tingent assistance.
The foreign Consuls here ask for protection

from the national forces, now quartered in the

city. The insurgents aro strong in men and
are well armed, with plenty of ammunition,
and are likely to prove victorious in the event
of assistance from Americans (?) failing.

PHBU.

Dates from Lima to the 28th ult. have been
received. The hneuie in the town of Ciija-
marca has been suppressed and peace estab¬
lished.
A serious accident had occurred on the

Lima aud Callao Railroad, at Relleviata. Some

passengers wero killed.
onii.E.

The dates from Chile are to the 17th of
April. A convention of the government party
has nominated Frederico Enazariz as candi¬
date for the Presidency.
A severe Bnow storm had occurred in the

Andes, whereby sixteen persons perished.
Panama Serioualy Threatened.Foreiguera
Anxiona for the Safety of Lives and Pro¬
perty.Tbr City of Lima Naid to [lave Been
Captured by the Insurgents.The Vomito in
Buenoa Ayrea.

Aspinwai.t., Mav fl, )
Via Kingston, Jam., May tt, 1S71. (

COLOMBIA.
Intelligence was received by a Danish man-of-war

yesterday that the Insurgent army Is advancing
towards Santiago do Veraguas. The Insurgents
threaten Panama immediately, and, consequently,
there la great alarm. The President, in a proclama¬
tion, notified the troops to prepare for a light, and
they have been supplied wit n arms and ammunition.
The railroad depot has been delivered over to tho
commander of the national troops for safe Keeping.
Peace commissioners have started to confer with
the rebels, and also the proper ofllcers to reclaim
the steamer Montljo and the prisoners on board.
Ilcrrara, the rebel commander, has notified the
United States Consul not to interfere by sending tho
United States steamer Resaca for the recapture of
the Montijo, because, he says, tho United States
officers will not be permitted to come on board that
vessel and ho will flght them to the bitter end.
The Resaca will leave the Isthmus of Darien on

the 16th, and thenceforth the foreigners will be un¬

protected. All the foreign consols have addressed
tho President, begging him to have the national
troops remain for the protection of the lives and
property of foreigners.
The government party in the State of Boyaca are

likely to triumph over the revolutionists, who, by
their arbitrary acts, nave lost many adherents.

A mutiny has occurred at Cajamarca, and soldiers
have been sent to repress it aud arrest the ring¬
leaders.

PERU.
The Insurgents captured the city of Lima, the capi¬

tal of Peru, on the 28th.
By an accident, on the Bcllevista Railroad, caused

by a collision with a train conveying two thousand
kegs of gunpowder, one man was killed and many
wounded.

BFKNOS AYRRS.
Advices from Buenos Ayre* state that the average

ot the death rate from vomito is 260 daily. Five
thousand porsons died in flvo weeks. Sixty thou¬
sand had fled lrom the city.

CHILE.
Advices from Valparaiso to the 17th of April state

?hat the vomito was making frightful ravages there.
[Note..The above paragraph relating to the

vomito in Valparaiso must be an error. It refers,
probably, to Buenos Ayres; for no mention has been
made in any previout advices from Chile of tho
vomito (yellow fever) having made Its appearance
in Valparaiso..Ed. Herald.)

Another Revolution in Venezuela Suppreaaed.
Commercial Regnlationa with New Grenada.

VENCZI'EI.A, April 24, 1871.
A decree has been issued that all merchandise im¬

ported for New Granada and passing through Vene¬
zuela shall pay the regular Venezuela duties.
There are rumors of iresh revolts circulating. It

was supposed that an unimportant expedition,
which left Caracas and landed at Coro, was attacked
by the government troops and that most of thoao
belonging to it were captured. The remainder wero

dispersed.

WEATHER REPORT.
War Dbpartkhnt. )

OFFICE OF TIIR CHIKF PlO.SAI. OFFICER, J
Washington, May ».7:30 P. M. )

synopsis for the Past Ticent\j-fonr Hours.
Tho weather romains unchanged on tlio Pacific

coast. The low pressure which prevailed Monday
evening in the Lower Missouri Valley has moved
south and east Into Tennessee. The barome¬
ter Is highest In Wlsconslu and has risen
on ail the lakes. It has risen only
to rail again on the Oulf and South
Atlantic. Brisk north winds are reported trora Lako
Michigan and Illinois. Elsewhere they have been
Iresh and light. Cloudy weather and light ralua
have spread from the Ohio Valley eastward to tho
Atlantic. Clear and partially cl >udy weai iter haa
prevailed on the lakes.

ProbaMlitlM.
It Is probable that the rain and clouds will on

Wednesday advance along the Atlantic coast, with
clear, cool weather on the lakes, and cloudy aud
clearing weather in the interior.

A NEW WIUIAMttUM FERRY COMPANY.
A number of oromiaenl cltiient r>f WlUlamaburg ma

yesterday anil acreed upon an act of Incorporation for a

"I'eoplp't Ferry Company." Among those who took part in
tbe prooeaillnc* were Meaarn. Weorge 11. Flah«r, Joan Ruber.
K. W. KalbQeiiob. Henry Alien brand, W. Dink aud Anton
Vlgrllui. A public meeting will be held in are* day> for
the purpote of letting tbe matUc Ipfor* Ids cititeut ten-
.ram,

THE LONG STRIKE.

Eiot Near Scranton.Efforts of the Monopolists
to Create Disturbance.An Early Adjust¬

ment of Difficulties Expected.

Scranton, Pa., May 9, IIT1.
General slgntflcant circumstances which have

transpired within tho last two or three days seem to
aflord corroborative testimony as to the correctness
of certain reports afloat to-daf. It Is stated that a

scheme had been perfected to canao a riot yester¬
day some time during the miners' demonstration.
The factB are these:.When It was announced on Sat¬
urday that thore would be a mass meeting of
miners and laborers on Monday several indiscreet
adherents of the companies immediately busied
themselves to get up a counter demonstration on
the part of the laborers. There was a double mo¬
tive in this manoeuvre. It was Intended to reduce
the sizo of the miners' meeting and to

BRINd ABOUT A COLLISION.
If the emissaries of the corporations wore strong
enough. The city was saved from scenes of dis¬
order simply because the agents of the monopolists
had been completely deceived by the local press as
to the extent of what thoy have been pleased to
call tho laborers' movomont. There was a mutiny
of laborers, as they were termed, but tho affair
proved so InsluniScant that I did not deem it worthy
of notice, and I should not allude to it
now liad It not been for tho revelations
which have been made to-day lu regard to tho
objects of the gathering. All that it really amounted
to was about one hundred men, representing
nothing hut their own discontent an<l servility,
came together, looked ateaiii other, and then as if
mutually disgusted at their position, went homo
again; and that was all ot tlin laborers' movement
on Monday. It would not be strange ir It turned out
that every man of them had some of the com¬
panies' money iu his pocket lor being where ho was.
There are, however, more indications or u lawless
spirit to-uar, and it would seem that tho leaven used
by the corporation agents is at work. This after¬
noon the plan which tailed 011 Monday was tried
agalu. Another laborers' meeting was called and
held BMr what la known an the Continental Mine.'.
An attempt was made to pass a resolution to go to
work without regard to the minors, when a disturb¬
ance was created and the laborers driven from tue
ground by a
MOB, COMPOSED PRINCIPALLY OK WOMEN ANI) BOYS,
who threw sticks and stones until t he gathering dis¬
persed. Captain Espy's company was marched to
the spot, but both parties had left the Held. No one
wad injured and the soldiers relumed to quarters,
satisfied that order had been restored. Mayor
Monroe Is of opinion that, no moro trouble will
ensue, but we cannot tell what may occur to-morrow.
It the adherents of the companies are determined
to create disturbance there is no predicting what
fruit will come lrom the seed tliey have been so in¬
dustriously sowing for the last ten days. The aspect
ol attuirs is squally, uud nothing but the wisest
couusels can avert the direst calamities. Tho out¬
break this afternoon was an iuslguiilcant atlair, but
It has created considerable excltemeut, and may
lead to more. Tho end Is not yet, evidently, but at.
the same time I advise that people in tho clues be not
unduiv exercised by the greatly exaggerated reports
which go over the wires to-night.
The principal event to day has been tho meet¬

ing of tho miners and laborers employed by I ho
Delaware and iiudsoii Canal Company. The gather-
lug was large, and the best spirit prevailed. A
committee was uppouitod to wuit upon Mr. Thomns
Dickson with a proposition similar to that made to
uud delivered by tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western itallroau Company last week. The men
propose to go to work at once uud leave terms to
be settled by arbitration upon a basis of the wages
paid In tho Wyoming region, which is now con¬
sidered the market price of labor for the upper
ooal Held, it is believed that Mr. Dickson will
accede to this equitable arrangement, and thus save
the pride of the managers o( the Delaware, Lacka¬
wanna and Western corporation. That company
cannot remain Idle il its present ally noes to work,
and Mr. Dickson will very kindly afford them a loop¬
hole lor escape lrom their unenviable position, it
now looks as if we were to have an

AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT OK DIFFICULTIES
after all. The despatch from I'lttston last night was
purely sensational. There was no excitement about
tho miners going to work in the West I'lttston shaft
when it was ascertained that the men were to labor
for the same as paid by Mr. I'arrlsh, at Wilkcsbarre.
The coal from intake's mines does not go to tho New
York market.

It is impossible to correct all the misstatements
by telegraph; but it tuuv quiet the public mind
abroad to kuow that the Increase or soldiers in this
city yesterday was the result of bringing In somo
members of the Wllkesbarre military who were
absent without leave. The additional troops found
quarters in au euginohou e. Ueneral usborn will
be lu the city to-morrow tuorniug.

Another Account of the Mci-anton Kiot.Seve¬
ral Persons Seriously Injured.

Sckanton, I'a., May tf, 1871.
The riot which occurred to-day at Hyde Park has

not resulted in any loss of life, although several of
the men were beaten, and one shot in (lie head. Tlio
laborers and miners who desire to rosume work
were holding a meeting near Hampton mines, when
they were assaulted with stones by the wives
or the miners w.io resist resumption. A crowd of
tuese miners were a Utile way orr, timing on the
women, believing that the laborers would not re¬
turn the assault on females. Tin; laborers then
moved furt&er off towards a strip or woods, but
were followed up by the women, who In cue mean¬
time had been greatly roinrorceu. Hie men and
women then unitedly assaulted the labor-
era, and stouea wero freely used on
both sides. A woman named Smitu
was seriously wounded in the head by a stone, And
as the affray Increased in violence pistols wero
drawn and flred. A man named YVm. Love, one of
tne assaulting party, was severely wounded in the
thigh. Another, named McDonald, was shot in tlio
head, and about ten or twelve others were most
brutally beaten, some of whom will probably die.
The militia were ordered to the K8M or the dis¬
turbances, but arrived to late to do any good.

THE MACE-COBURN FIGHT.

Gathering of Sports in Erie, Pa..Arranac-
meats for the Mace-t'obnrn Fight Per¬
fected.'The Battle Ground Not to be Di¬
vulged to Outsiders.

Erik, Pa., May 0, 1871.
Many prominent sporting men and enthusiastic

admirers of the prlzo ring have already gathered
In this town, with the view of witnessing the flglit
between Mace and Cobtirn. To-uight and to-inor-
row the larger delegations from New York, Phila¬
delphia, Buffalo, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati and
New Orleans are expected, when the excitement
and interest centred 111 the anticipated tough en¬
counter will visibly increase. Those hero now art- the
workers.the scouts or the two principals.and aie
busy as bees In perfecting the arrangements
necessary in tho premises. Kach party will have
propellers, whicii tliey sncceeded in chartering In
Butialo, to convey their lriends to tho trystiug spot.
The pledge of secrecy exacted Irom the men en¬
trusted with the knowledge or the precise locality
where the pugilists are to meet and decide the ques¬
tion of superiority has been religiously kept, and at
tills moment none but these individuals have the
slightest Idea on what part of Canadian soil tho
oattle will take place.
Coburn la at the village of North Fast, fifteen

miles from this placo and four from the boundary
line between Pennsylvania and New York, while
Mace Is m rout*. The friends of Colmrn appear to
feel sanguine that he will prove victorious; but tho
admirers of Maco laugh In their faces ana ask them
whence they tane their reckoning.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Mining Mock* Weahenlit*.Important Rail*
road Salt.Inspection of ."VIare Islnnd Navy
Yard.

Ban Fiiancisco, May 0, 1871.
The mining stocks were weaker to-day, the bull

movement being choked. Crown Point closed 220
lor cub and '210 seller sixty days; Belcher, 110,
buyer ten days.
The deposition of Ben Halladay, defendant In the

suit of Simon G. Kulott For the recovery or half inte¬
rest In the Oregon ceutrul, now the Ore/on and Cali¬
fornia Railroad. alleged to have itoen fraudulently
transierred by Halladay, Is the longest ever taken on
the Paciflc Coast. Two thousand iinestlons have
already been asked and answered in writing, and
about a thousand more have to be asked. The reve¬
lations made as to how railroad matters nre man¬
aged, It is said, will lie interesting to the public.

Five thousand California horses, in charge of ilfty
men, rrom Kern -and Tulare counties, are being
driven overland, In one band, to Denver, Col.
The ship Lookout, 280 days rrom New York, 1ms

arrived.
Commodores rase and Reynolds, of Washington,

were Inspecting the Mare Island Navy Yard to-day.
The laborers in the yard hitherto working on half
commenced fnll time yesterday.

VIEWS OF THE PA3T.
MAY 10.

1849. Rioters attacked tho Astor place Opera House,
to prevent the pcriotmanco of Mr. Macready,
the English tragedian. During the fighting
between the mob and tho military, who were
called out to disperse it, about t>veuty persons
were killed.

1837.The banks of New York, without exception,
stopped specie payments.

180#.The Diet or Sweden deponed King Oustavus
IV.

1796.Tbe battle of Lodi; tue French defeated the
Amum

CUBA.
A Bold Attrmpt to rapture Tnlransfda Fran-

tratcd.Shipwrfck.

nxvANA. Mar o. iwi.
Tlio Insurgents laid a trap to capture or kill Vai-

maseda at CaQto (lei Kuibarradcro, while returning,
from JManzaulllo, and accompanied by only a few
staff officers. The lnsurgenn attempted flr«t to snr-
prlsc tho Bpanlsa detachment ot twenty-flve men
Intrenched at the month of the canto. The nonten¬
ant in command of the Spaniard* saw tin Insur¬
gents coming and divined their purpose, lie waited
until they came close to his position, when lie llred a
few volleys into thoui, killing over fifty. The re¬
mainder retreated. The Insurgents, defeated in the
attempt to take the post, abandoned the plaa
against General Valmaseda, wno came luter in a
little steamer. Valum-edit promoted the lieutenant
to a captaincy for his conduct.
Tne brig cnarlena, with sugars, from Sagua-l*

Grande, sprang a leak north of Hatteras, and waa

run a»hore at Pnnta de Pledras. A portion of tlia
cargo has been savod; the rest may be.

ST. DOMINGO.
rubral and Lnp«ron Pr<*i»»rln« t® Attach
Itnrz.Dilapidated ('audition of Tkeir
Forces.

St. noMtvao, April 24,1
Via KtNOSTO.v, Jain., May 0, 1871. I

Cabral Is reorganizing his bands. After bin
dcieat he n il back on San Juan, and Is now malting
preparations to march again on Baez's forces.
Lnperon is aiwo reorganizing after his defoat.
The bands under t'abral and i.uperou are in an

exceedingly dilapidated condition.

HAYTI.
Rebel ltiauieadera Condemned to Death'

UoTernmeat flimacrn.
IlAVTl, April 34, 18T1.

The ringleaders in the February revolt were con¬
demned and cxeculed.
The Legislature is discussing the paper money

question. Popular opinion on the subject Is divided.

ST. THOMAS.
Dianater to the Amerirnn Hrlir It. H. ((unwell.

St. Thomas, May 4, 1471.
Tbo American brig It. s. Haswell, from Liverpool

for it Cuban port, has arrived, dismasted.

Iti'.tlj KST.1TK HITTERS.

The announced dales attracted a very fair attendance at
the Exchange Salesroom yesterday, but there was disincli¬
nation among those present to bid, and only a portion
of thn property elfcred waa dlap»aed of. The boat-
nets comprised a Supremo Court sale, by Messrs. Koo-
erta A MoGuIre, of a Uonaa and lot known aa Nu.
214 Kast Fifty-ninth street, suit under direction of
Daniel I'. Ingraham, Jr., referee. Messrs. Muller, Wliklna &
Co. offered the brick olittroh and pint of ground north side or

Twon'y-second strict, west of Ninth avenue. Bid la at

980,1100. Messrs. li. H. Ludlow A Co. offered the frame house
and two lots on aoutbwesi earner Teotli avenue and Eighty-
fourth street, together with a lot on Eighty-fourth street ad¬
joining the above, which were withdrawn upon a bid of
$14,0110; also the three lots southeast corner Eighth ave¬
nue and Furty-tirth street withdrawn upon a bid uf 4llS,50t.
The partioutart Ol tkl sile are .is follows:

NRW YORK ntOl'KKTY BT ROHKRTH ANT> M'Ol'IRl.
3 story brick and train*' house and lot 'J*24 I'jut MHh St.,

280 feet w. of 2d uv., lot 2oxli*J.4. T. Kiue $1

NEW BRUNSWICK VIEW OF THE NEW TREATY.
St. John, N*. 1J., May 0, 1871.

The fishery provisions of the treaty of Washington
ore very stronglv condemned here. Hopes ata
eniertalucd that tliey will not be ratified by th»
Canadian Parliament.

DEATH OF PROFESSOR WOOOPflAN.
Postov, May !>, 1S71.

riofessor John S. Woodman, of Dartmouth Col¬

lege, died at his home In Durham to-day of con¬

sumption.

A.-llerriui's I'utont
CHAMPION SAFES,

241 Broadway, corner Murray street.

A..Phnlon'a Now Perfume.
I LOVE YOU.
I LOVE voir.
I LOVE YOU.

For sale by all druggists.

A (Jeneraaa Yet Juat Opinion.
Monday's Telegram, In an article upon the pre**, una

tlona among other papers the GLOBE, and says: .

It has grown in a few short years Into . vigorous and

sinewy young atblete, striding ahead of tne old war horaM of

the dally presa, and abounding in blood and vitality. It waa

properly woaneo, and started out In lire with a brave par-

pose and a Srm faith.

A..A A A A A..A...A.

The MILTON (JOLU JEWELRY COM PANT, .< Ho. Ml

Broadway, opposite Bond street and directly under tba

Grand Central Ilotal, hare opened a magnificent Stock of

Qooda which arrived from England by last steadier. Th«

Ladles' Sets, Bracelets and Opart Chains are the handsomest

that have yet been displayed. The Milton Gold Jewelry la

guaranteed by the company to wear the same aa 18-carat

gold, to stand the teat of acid* and always to retain Its color
and brilliancy. No Jeweller In Amer'ca can detect the differ^
ence between the Mi lion uold and coin "oia except by weight.
The proprietors of the Original One P illar Store are the so'.s
Age'its for the sale of tin; nuitie Milton Gold Jewelry, anil
have placed one s de of tiieir e^talil slioient fwUwualar
and sale of srticies manufaciured from that prccioua metal.
Each article w.ll be sold ut ijil.

A..For n Nl.vIWi nml Klriiiuil Ilm nt Popii.
lar price* go to DOUGAN, 103 Ku«n streut, corner of Ann.

Rntchi'lor,n I lit ir l)yc.-Tim Best in tbo
world. The only perfect dye ; harmless, reliable, Instanta¬
neous. Factory 16 Bond street.

Corn*, Bunion*. Knlnrxi'il .Joinl« nnd At
Dl seases of the Feet euro I by Dr. ZACiiARIL, ,H0 JJrnadway

Cbri*»n«loro'* I'nri vullfxl Hair Hyp.'.Mold
and applied at bis wi- and *r»lp factory. Vu. 6 Astor House.

Dr. Ayer'i* I,n horn lory, 111at Una Done
surh wonder* for the sick, now isines a po'ent restorer for
the beauty of mankind.for the com iin»-»i which advancing
age li so prone to diminish and destroy. Hi* VKiuZ
mounts luxuriant locks on the bald and trav pates among nav
unl thus lays lis under obligations to him for the good louka
as well as health of tue community.

Do Nor t<ef Vonr Prrladlne Mtand Between
your sulTerlng child an the relief that will be absolutely aura
to follow the us* of MKS. W1NSLOWS SOOTUINti .&*-
RIP.

Dntcber'a Diid Sliot for Bed BnfS..Try
U and sleep In peace.

It ia Well te Uet Clear of a Cold the Ffarit
week ; but it it much better and safer to rid yourself at it

the first forty-eight honrs, the proper remedy for the purpose

being Or. JAYNE'H KXl'KCTnR \NT. Sold by all druggists.

IiOb(lell*a New Mammoth t'lnihin* Reaw
for Dents' and Boys' Ready Made and < 'nstom. Prices lowest
in the city. 1,180 Broadway, corner Twen'y-etghtb street.

Itlanjr a M«a< Mntldened by the Manifold
miseries of moving day, muttered maledictions, not mild, but
monstrous, we will venture to say llow many ihlnp were
smashed on that day. Including hats t Hut. wbat's one's lose
is another's gain. KNOX, the Hatter, Cli Rroadwkr, IS ce-

Ing a tremendous business In hats with those whose tliee
were ruined on moving day. It appears they know where te

go lor elegant chapeaus.

Wo Charge to Rheomatlen for <ianr*ntr
cure, in limited quantity -Dr. FITL.J-.R 8 R/JtUMAJlO
8* RUP.or money refunded. j| Joba^treet.

One Dollar Knob.

I?,:t00 Vases, worth from >.-d to #18 per p*lr, hare Seen left

with the proprietors of the origin »i Dollar store, wnh>positive

Instructions lo sell the same at One Dollar each, or two dol¬

lars per pair. These rseee comprise a rompleie assortment
of Bohemia, Unwind, Flint, Xuby, Chins, Mftrble and other
Vases, all of which wHI b+e>ld at tbaOrlslnaJ Dollar Store.
««i7 Hroadwiy, under tho Urand t'tutral Motel for One
Dollar.

Knval Itsvnna lottery nt' l'iiba.»The OH*.
cial i>rawlnj recelrml. So. #,^4 Srser Sold.

JCWKPH BAI'KH A CO.,
Post oiflce, box 4,tH. No. '.a Wall street.

Nwttle't Panacea Hae Beea In Fee Now
for «ome fifty years. For 8orofula and kindred diseases K ie

a must raiitahla remedy. Thousands have teetltled to ours*
eUuctcd by tt. For sale by ail drnggUtn.

Ssyrlor Iron Stable Kittle**..The Beet Work
at lowest prices. Catalogues Seut tt applicants. The trade

su^ilt^ JaHM * IU»1UUIV>Y« MMlU HMftC Oiees-


